Interior
non- bearing
walls

10 d nails ,
max,spacing
16” on center

Max.
distance
apart 5”

Hurricane tie

Double top
plate

_____

Exterior walls or
Interior bearing
walls

Min 48” . Distance seams apart
16 d nails , max. spacing
Ceiling joist or rafter
24” on center

Double top plate
Single top plate
Min. size stud 2” x 4”

Stud

Stud

Min. size stud 2” x 3”
2” x 4” studs ,
max spacing ,
16” on center

Holes Min. 5/8” from edge
Strengthen walls with
blocking , if higher then 10
‘
Holes for plumbing &
electrical , drill middle
third of width

Holes not within 2”
top or bottom

2” x 6” studs ,
max spacing ,
24” on center

Max. size of hole is 1/3 depth

Floor Joist

Min. notch is 1/6 depth

2”

Box

Max dia , 60 % of
width for double studs
Max dia , 40 % of
width for single studs
Max dia, 60 % of width
Max notch , 25 % of width

2”

Max notch , 40 % of width
Pressure treated if on
concrete floor,
Min. single shoe

No notches
middle third ,
holes OK

Min. bearing 1 1 / 2 ”

Double top plate

Stud

1/3 of span

Stud
1/3 of span

1/3 of span

Arnone Building & Remodeling Inc.
44 Virginia Rail Drive , Bethany , Ct. 06524
Established 1973
Home Improvement License # 0550463

E-mail ArnoneBuilding@aol.com

Website ArnoneBuilding.com

Thank you for visiting and hope the information was helpful in your research.
Should you be in need of a home improvement contactor please view my website to learn an
epic of information to properly guide you on how to expose dishonest , fraudulent ,
misleading and unqualified contractors by learning how to divulge their array of tactics ,
schemes , tricks , deceptions and expose their deficiencies in order to dismiss them and select
the ideal contractor with rewards of an successful and enjoyable outcome.
My website has been voted numerous times by the Better Business Bureau as thy best in the
State in “ Educating the Consumer “ regarding the Home Improvement Industry.
Thank you , John Arnone

